SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

PRESENTING SPONSOR — $10,000 SOLD OUT
- Golf for 8, lunch and $100 gift card per golfer to use in concept store
- Company branding at registration desk and throughout the tournament
- 8 Additional tickets to mixer/awards reception
- 2 Tee Signs
- Recognition on website, program and dinner

TROJAN SPONSOR — $6,000 SOLD OUT
- Golf for 4, lunch and $100 gift card per golfer to use in concept store
- 4 Additional tickets to mixer/awards reception
- Tee Sign
- Recognition on website, program and dinner
  - Mixer/Awards Reception
  - Lunch
  - Golf Cart
  - Golf Balls

GOLD SPONSOR — $5,000 SOLD OUT
- Golf for 4, lunch and $100 gift card per golfer to use in concept store
- 2 Additional tickets to mixer/awards reception
- Tee Sign
- Recognition on website, program and dinner
  - Puttskee
  - Cigars*
  - Men’s Longest Drive
  - Women’s Longest Drive
  - Closest to the Pin
  - Hole in One
  - Pre-game chipping contest
  - On Course Beverage Station 1
  - On Course Beverage Station 2

CARDINAL SPONSOR — $3,500 SOLD OUT
- Golf for 4, lunch and $100 gift card per golfer to use in concept store
- Tee Sign
- Recognition on website, program and dinner

FOURSOME — $3,000 (2 LEFT)
- Golf for 4, lunch and $100 gift card per golfer to use in concept store

MIXER/AWARDS RECEPTION TICKETS (includes 1 drink ticket)
$50 USC Architectural Guild Members
$75 Non Guild Members

Individual players will be released September 25th based on availability

*Golf Ball and Cigar sponsor will need to provide the golf balls/cigars for the tournament. Sponsor will be credited $1000 off the total sponsorship to cover cost of materials.

Sponsorships are tax-deductible with the exception of $500. USC Architectural Guild is a support group of the University of Southern California School of Architecture. The University of Southern California is a non-profit 501 C 3 educational institution. Tax ID 95-1642394
37th Annual Golf Tournament
Monday October 9th, 2017 -- Shotgun Start 11:00am
Santa Ana Country Club – 20382 Newport Blvd. Santa Ana, CA 92707

REGISTRATION FORM

Foursome Only - $3,000 ____

Mixer Ticket (Guild Member) $50______  Mixer Ticket (Non Member) -- $75______

--UNABLE TO ATTEND – I wish to make a donation of $______________

SPONSOR INFORMATION

Company Name  ____________________________
Contact Name  ____________________________
Phone  ____________________________  Email  ____________________________
Address  ____________________________
City  ____________________________  ST  ____________  Zipcode  ____________

PAYMENT INFORMATION

-- CREDIT CARD  -- MasterCard  -- Visa  -- American Express

Credit Card Number  ____________________________
Expiration Date  ________________  Security Code  ____________________________
Name on Card  ________________  Signature  ____________________________

-- CHECK  Mail to: USC Architectural Guild, Watt Hall 204, Los Angeles, 90089

Sponsorships are non-refundable
Please contact Dede Robinson, if you have any questions or need assistance at 213-740-5162 or email deliarob@usc.edu